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Why flot leaî'e tlhe Italians to seule their fountains, the effect of the ivhole wiîl ha tnn-
own disputes, anid have une kingdum ur hialf- iiifictit, etnd rival in beauty s')me of the mctt
a-tlozen, as suis or pleases thcmsel% es. gorgeous European structures."

'llie Great iîu rnatUnai Bliîîui vas The ceaI ùil springs of Canada promise to
opeîed n H de]'a k o th fiat c Ma, h of great value, and to open up quite a new

uith great pcmp anid cereinony«, aînd nîîider artide of c(,nmmarte,-one -nt11 >ielding its
the niest faitcutale chicumstatices. T1he air- oiner oil àt the rate of 40 gallons a minute.
rai, <enienhs wcre lieriect, and ever% thiiig weiit 'l'le gold fields of Nova Scotia cotneto
hike ciock.work. Upwards of 80,000 people %ie1d efl.-some of ihe quartz giviîîg as
visitedl it the first day, an~d the ainotint reai- rnuchi as 20 ounces of gold te the ton. Imdi-
i7ed is saîid te liae heen about £8h000-a, vidual adventuiers aru ":id, hoiwever, to hae

far c ing We niay have sorne faint making out poorly, and the excitement is by
idea of tic value of its conents from the fiict no mens very great.

thatUic nsurnce pon hem xcees Li,. he Intercolonial llailway is again being
00,00 telig i largely dliseisýsed,-tlie B3ritish Government

The Japanese Amliassadors had arrited in hwting offéred to guaraxîtea the Joani necessa-
Londeon an 1 were preseîit nt the clivining of ry for its construction, but declined to provide
the Exhibition. ''heir astoniîtl'înnt mnust an y of the funds. Ilow Nova Scotia or _Xew
have been verv considerable. IVe trust they Brunisickl is tu provide their share does flot
nîay carry back to their native country sucli a seem to us verv clear.
report as îaay induca thcir countrymen to de- Werrt haeorcrdhadahf
sire a dloser nnd nmore extendcd intdicourse C.rere oss he ilurecos rtic dath-o
'with Uie Western wor]d. Sirgame C. RsteilsrosAc a

'Much cf tha -"sblic attention lias betn oc- vgtr
cupied siiîcc tic aelchrated exploits of the An extraordinary price has lataly been giv-
Merrimac, ivith tlîe experiments ithicli h ave eii for-a.pictiirc bv P'aul de la Roche, 'riz.:
beau taking place at Slîoeburyiîess itîi tîîe L32,00(Y. The subject is tlîe execution of
300-pouxidé'r Armnstrong guli. Thbis tremen- Marie Antoinette, and the purchasar a Lon-
dous weapoîî lias proved, bayond aIl doubt, Toe ord doct la nteucdate
ils poiser tu plietrate the sida of a ship raucli Pari SLo oat lia or Sodd aohicerl
stron-ar tîaiî dliat of any !ron-clad vassal ye at il colBl o Soinwihvl
iii existence, b> dtiiioîishiing uttarly a targaet ik eîy largely engage tic attention of the
an exact modal of the side cf the Warricr GeîîeralAssambly. 1tisnotlikely tebecome
It is %aîy questionablu %viether it is possiblelasnoarifvcecpthRmnC-
te build aiips unider any circumstances iîvuli tlîolics, seam to be p;leased %vith ils provisions.
sierable to modern artillcry.

In Canada tlîe Miiîistry have beern defeat-
cd on the 'Mîlitia Bill, aîîd have rasigneci. It WEu have noir and then the pleasure of
is very evideiît clia if Canada, %vith se near scaing an occasional article in the Record

yn reteaanih uist iei ec urning up again in other publications, some-
and sacurity, sua must, hava a large available tîssakiweesminsno.0 h

nîiiîay frcecf em kiîd e dpen Upn;latter ire do net complaiii mueh, as ire date-
and tla force oforslîaclowd itlî ipntdd un say iL takes place for the most part througlî
Militia nct, ivas, ive tliik, both a wise aîîd iavraîa utw oia oehn
econoinical one. For tlîe presant it lias been otlîer day ithicli ve cenfess ive did net like-
overrib.d, but faction cannet. drowîi paîriu- V.z. : he extraction cf an article cf ours by a

is nCa:d-it is toe real for tbat. Tnair reigieus journal, and ostentatiously hendeciPim nt aeus s xete e o? igiiîaZ. Tlîis1 we tîiî:k, is taking toc mucaParlamen Houe isexpeted o ,îîînsed libertv.
next year.* It ivilI ba quite an îînposing ____

structure, as nîay be understood from the fel-
loii asae aarp - u a- I., the list cf subscriptiens from 'Neir Glas-

liament has mat, with flic usual formula, but gow, in faveur cf tlîe Young 'Meni's Schame
îîothîng worthy, of note bas transpired iii it. jbi ha lat'cî,ist~ fW c
Tlîe Parlfianient buildings are expectad te, be Dlonald, 7s. 6di., rend Mrs. Mcflonald, 7s. 6d.
finisitc'd îîcxt yenr, whenîce the last Hegira of J______________________
our Geverî.mcît; takes place. An under-
standinîg cf tlîe extant cf tie buildings may Wc are tvil-ing te ailow agcnts.a commission
ha formed froni the following :Thcy centaîîî tu the e,,tentuf cf truardi, %tx copies for the
300 rooms, and they cover îiaarly four aîcres prica of fic e or Nie wti~i 8cild ten copies for
cf ground ; tiiere are len acres of îuiastering, dollars. Siaglc copies, 3s. 1 1-2d.
îwel'.e miles of comîices, oer 1200 %viiîdows AU communications intcn<lcd for publication

and oors 12aillons f brcksand n e or-t bc addrcsscd to John CosUcey. l'icteu Acada-
mnos,1 u illiot s cf brirksd andd eut sten- nit; lattera on business te bc aiddressed tu Mr.mousquittityof crve andeut tonema-VilIiani jack.
sonrv. %%-liet-î e buildings are finished, and Printcd ad publishiei for the propriclors, oa
tîte çua Irangle graded and cevered wvith ' tc first Saturda-, of cadli mnonth, by Srae U.1
*arcen turf, relieved b>' shrubsi 'rases, and Hloi.sîs, Standard Oflicc, 1'ictou.


